CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

Issue: Approve/Authorize Contract

Petitioner: Fritz Reese, Director of Juvenile Justice Services

Recommendation:
That the Board of County Commissioners approve and authorize the Chairman to sign the contract with Secure Alert, Inc. to provide the Department of Juvenile Justice Services and Family Court with GPS Units to monitor high risk youth under the supervision of the department.

FISCAL IMPACT:

Fund#: 1010.000
Fund Center: 1160104100 630000 $100,000
1240711000 $150,000

Fund Name: General Fund

Funded Pgm/Grant: N/A

Description: GPS Monitoring bracelets for youth on probation.

Amount: $250,000

Added Comments: These would be paid for out of Family Court AA fees and Juvenile Justice General funds.

BACKGROUND:

The Department of Juvenile Justice Services and the Family Court desire to contract with Secure Alert to provide GPS ankle bracelets to track and monitor high risk youth that are in the juvenile justice system. Without these ankle bracelets, many of these youth would have been held in juvenile detention. These devices include a two or three-way voice communication, onboard siren and 24/7 tracking. These ankle bracelets have a cuff that is virtually impossible to cut off.

Respectfully submitted,

______________________________
Fritz Reese, Director
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